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Smith and Wtllwerth Each Re

ceive Eight vetat in

Caueua

STEVENS FOR FLOOR LEADER

. Ner. 24. Seventeen Re- -
?rc"- -' .... .. t.-- .. 1.i.lln Hfnaien wne iuci iicre

testerdny te select officers
affront Jnnte rnn Inte en unjx-IL- ,I

dead'eck ever the elide a
r:fi..f After seven nnneis, result-KTl- n

of elrtt votes each
IK Senater Wnllwerth. of .Camden,

ft Benntef Smith, ,

K'uki. ntna en the various bal
Senater Whitney, of Mer- -

and Senater Cese, of Somerset,
ied at anj t me te vote ter www

Tthe major candidates, though hs
Bltht have swunt the election te either
Uth or wniiwenu.
Tannter Stevens, of Monmouth,

majority leader b a vote of

l9fte deadlock ever the Senate prest- -
Mimtf came as a surprise te most 01

SL...1... rfinKieimixl any knewledce
Seutslda Influence In the form of

E attempted deal. Nevertheless. It waa
Cmarent that the followers of Sena- -

V Edxe bached the Hmitn canaiuacy,
rtOe the stnnchest supporters of Dn-ri- d

flalrd, of Cnmuet., were behind the
Wallwertb candidacy. Seuth Jersey
llrlded Its vote between the two aspl-in- ti

the presidency, se thnt the
iilletln was in no souse geographical.

The "wet" and "dry" Issues seemed
. v. .Ilmlnntrd hv the fact that the

fljmsters did net divide upon prehibi
ten lines. emiiu IB u luuuuumni
'wet" and Wallwerth has shown

irvnnlnirq stnre the election.
although In past years he has followed
he Anti-Sale- Lcngue leaders.
rfai. rn ptnlnnntien seems te be thnt

Ike supposed reunion of the Erigo and
KTiril forces, which have been at

word's point several years, was net
i genuine reconciliation, out was uneu
inly as a means of putting ever Mr.
3orle. of Atluntic City ns the Heuse
najerity leader of the caucus last Tues-is- r.

.
The hand of Edge seemed apparent

resterdny in the activity of his most ar-
ret sunnerters for Smith. These inclitd- -
d Senators MacKay, Hlelmnln, Allen
ind Reeves. Tliose four with Case,
foeder. Larsen and Wnllwerth voted
ter Smith. The eight Senators support --

ng Wnllwerth were Itlackwell, Bright.
Uatbls, Plersen, Roberts, Smith, Ste-
llas and Whitney,

BOY "HORSE THIEVES,"
8 AND 9, ARE ARRESTED

Toek Westover Team for Visit te
"Surprise Dad"

Clearfleld, Pa., Nev. 24. William
ud Melville I.ee, nine and eight years
Id, respectively, of Wcntover, were

irausht restenlnv te the ceuntv Jail on a
Kharge nf stealing horses.

word was received by Tlietnns
Sheriff, resterdnv morning, thnt two

ierse thieves were en route te Cienr-lel- d,

and with deputies he was
it tlie station te meet them. Te the
Sheriff's amazement the Westover cen-rtab- lc

get off the train and, turning In
lie rlil'dren, wild, "Here they are."
The lads were taken In charge, but net
)laecd In n cell.
'iuc neys said their rather Is employed

n a town several miles from their
tome. They wanted te see him and,
coins a team tied te a pest in the
mreush, they untied them and sturtcd
in their trip te "surprise dad."

RESIDENT OF CHINA
IS VICTIM OF FRAME-U- P

May Lese His Office as Result of Le
Incident

Peklne. Nev. 24. ItennrlH nre rlr- -
eulatrd that the Flnnnee Minion,. t
Wen-Ki- Is new the nersnnni ii..i
of the President, who urged him te
lcare the jnil.

Ilie .stieiiKer of the Heuse, nn
nf l!ie Kim. attemntril n m.t.

la Wen-Ku- n the gout in an cfTert te
wist the Cnliinet following a quurrel
with the Premier.

The flmrccs of corruntten lmvn lnemcinuy iireveii groundless. The whole
affair Is typical of tlie worst slili of
Chliiee i"lliie.s as engineered by 'IViie
Kun, who h.-i-s presidential ambitlniiM.

The til'iihil'ile reult of tlm wlm'n n.
lal pruci'Pdln, will li the President's
pelitieul (le.nli nml Increased prest igu
of the Cahinet. e.peeinll.v of I.e Wen.
hnn anil, ciiruiiisly enough, Tsne Kun's
tessilile elvciieu te the presidency In a
few uieiiths.

MAYOR WINS DAMAGE SUIT
lCIIahetll. N. .1. N'nv. l l.ir- -

today returned a verdict in favor of
Majer Mravlag in Mrs. Kll.ifn'th
freer s .slTi.oeo diunage suit iintnsithe elheial. JIm. Freer sued te re-
cover ciitniiiMiwiit ,,,. r..M !.. .I....... ... ,...
DUsLiiikI. Chillies K. Freer, strut.-!-: hv
JiBjur Mravlms's mituiaehllu en -r
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MMSWANI
CONCRETE ROADS

Sharp Critlelim Heard of Cen- - SXcted hla confpensa'tlen.

nell'a Suggeetlen for Change
of Policy In State

PLEA WAS FOR ECONOMY

Sharp erlHclsr.1 of the recommenda-
tions made by William H. Oennell rela
tive te changes In the construction pol-

icy of the State Highway Department
were heard yesterday, particularly crit-
icism of Mr. Cennell'a suggestion that
the exclusive construction ef concrete
reads be abandoned In favor of a mere
economical policy under which reads
would be constructed according te traffic
demands.

.T. Dorten Weeks, president of the
Keystone Automobile Club, said he ap-
proved of continued concrete construc-
tion.

"As aoen as a read Is Improved."
aald Mr. Weeks, "It attracts traffic. An
example Is the Wilmington-We- st Chea-
ter pike and its extension toward Potts-tow- n.

The read, before It was Improved,
waa scarcely ever used, bnt new the
traffic Is se heavy a special semaphore
Is stationed et Its Intersection with the
Lincoln Highway. Where any read la a
main artery of travel and by that I
don't mean a major artery, such aa the
Lincoln Highway It should be con-
structed of concrete. Such a read Is
cheapest In maintenance and the beat
for driving."

Despite criticism of the Oennell re
pert, engineers of ether States have
frequently criticized the Pennsyl
vania policy of uniform concrete
construction. That policy, Mr. Cennell
pointed out, will delay completion of the
highway system until 1053 and will en-
tail an expense of approximately .WftO,-000,00- 0,

besides virtually estnb lhln a
monopoly of read building by cutting
uewn competition. Mr. uenneii is net
opposed te concrete construction, but he
does not helleve expensive concrete
reads should be constructed except
where traffic demands.

FATHER3 AND SONS DINE .

Moorestown, N. ,l.t Nev. 24. About
200 persons attended the father and
son dinner under the auspices of the
Moorestown Y. M. C. A., In the First
Knptist Church here lest night. The
speakers were Hareld B. Wells, of
Bordentown, Judge of the Burlington
County Court; Prof. Oeerge C. Baker,
ei me .Moorestown tiign ncnoei ; iicnry

'. steckwcll and the Ilev. William J.
Cusworth, pastor
liaptlst Church.

of the

HOSPITAL FUND
Alteena, Pa., Nev. 24. A campaign

te collect $200,000 for Alteena and
Mercer Hnnltal( was com-
pleted yesterday after a week's drive.

PERSONALITY COUNTS
However iruch the voters may atnaeTM

with Lady Nancy Amer an te her prohibition
Ideas, the wlnneme lady wine many adherent!
by her prienllty. Special wlrelena die- -

from the rcnuc t.maa' Londen
iewa HurfftU keep our readera pouted en the

political situation In Encland. A Ferelin
Kwa Page every day. Is a future et the
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PAY OOMPINtATION IN OAtH

Altaeaa, Pa., Ner. SM. Workmen'!
compensation must be paM la cub,
according te a'declelea reeelved from
the Bute beard yesterday, by eempta
aatlen referee Jacob Snyder, ef Altoeaa.
It waa baert ea.the cue el aa Injured
miner who waa given a ten of coal by
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SPECIALS.
FEKFOKMAJNUS

SUNDAY, NOV.
:15 "A Demestic Scene."

Andy, Min and Chester Gump.
Millien Laughs.

9:20 "Leve's Laber Lest."
Beeb McNutt and Pearl.

Smiles and Sighs.
9:25 "A Bacheler's Babe."

Walt Gasoline Alley and
Skeezix.

"Why Men Leave Heme."
9:30 "Beauty and the Sap."

Betty and Lester Pester.
Anether Millien Laughs.

9:35 "The Villain Still Pu-
rsued"

Relentless Rudelph always
the job.

9:40 Steneg."
By Herself Cam O'Flage.
Three Curtain Calls.
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